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'ousan s 
The DOMINION DAY holiday I guide are people who have. ~en 

will find thousaoos of Canadian born to the noble role of hOSPltality. 
families celebrating among theiir 'Not only will you enjoy the various 
American 'cousins,' across the line. recreational activities in which you 
Already, in hundreds of homel;, indulge; you will find equally de
plans are being made to rush away, lightful the many friendly contacts 
get out into God's open country, made, and the entirely different 
and he~d for the beaahes, resort tempo characterizing life soutli of 
areas, U.S. towns, and fishing spots the border. 
where man, on vacation, is always On vacation, man soon relegates 
at ~ best. his business cares to the back of his 

T1le pleasures of motor travel mind, aJ;,ld is at peace with himself, 
acr~ the border to the delightful his neighbors and the world. He 
sh~gand touriI:t es>tres that seeks relaxation, and is quite ready 
dot lhe North-Dakota and Minne- to grant to all other hUman beings 
sota countryside is one of the best the same inalienable right to pur
wa~' of. sutWying. lhe interests of sue simple pleasures. Canadians and 
every member of !he family. Americans both are on their 'best 

• • -Ine or 
i 

It is the purpose of this issue of 
The Jewish Post to encourage this 

" 

close contact across the border, and 
to convey by picture and printed 
work: a faint idea of the attractions 
within easy reach of the Winnipeg 
tourist. Happy holidays! 

SPORTSMAN'S HAVEN 
New water developments and 

abundant wild game and ,bird popu
lation make North Dakota a top
flight sport and vacation land. Easy 
access and good acconu'nodations are 
offered those who visit or work in 
the state Good roads and high
ways network all parts of the state 
and excellent transpor.tation facili
ties smoothly direct the flow of 
North Dakota products to the mar
kets of the world. 

Why not take advantage· of the behaviour; and the friendly spirit 
many a.lluring sPots lhat extend a felt and appr~ated is the best of 
warm invitation to come and visit all agencies in \cementing the bond 
them? Our hosts in the many U.S. of faith and friendship tying th~ 
towns represented in tills tourist two great lands together. Toda.y, indeed, North Dakota is 

li"=====================~======="i-:::-I one' of the territories in America , 
\ 

IN PEMBINA, NORTH DAKOTA YOU ARE 
'. 

. MOST WELCOME AT , 

\ 

s o 
BEER, . WINE AND LIQUOR BAR 

(NO FOOD) .. 
SHUFlFLE BOARD _-._ SHOOTING GALLERY 

We have appreciated our Canadian visitors for many years and are 

anxious to continue enjoying their fine patronage 

offering a' new horizon of opportun-
ity. Its rich land is ideal for agr
culture, the basis of all prosperity. 

Manufacturing; construction, trans

portation, education, animal hus

bandry, and other fields of trade and 

service, beckon to all who seek to 

better their way of life. 

Rol\ywood Bows 
to Boycott 

New York, (JTA) - A World War 
II commando fiim, "Bitter Victory," 

ay 
at. • 
"Then, perhaps, they will under_ 

sound track on the French film, 
".NIDt et Brouillard," dealing with 
Nazi concentration camps, to send 
it to Colwnbia officials to look 

stand why I drew the line," Graetz 

said. 

WELCOME, CANADIANS,· TO HALLO~i 

.A Friendly Welcome Awaits You .at 

CARLSON'S CInES SERVICE 
CITIES SERV~CE TIRES - GENERAL TIRES 

A Full Line of Auto Accessories 
. .' B.A. Credit Cards Honored 

IDGHWAY 75 

~-------- -"-.-

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO 
at the 

ALL CANADIANS' I 

UPTOWN STANDARD SERVICE 
Finstone and Atlas Tires Accessories 

Excellent Rest Rooms Credit Cards Honored 
Ccn>er Hi~hway 75 and Main St HIIlJOek, Mum. 

~COME, CANAD~S, TO HALLOCK 

Enjoy Dining and Good Drinking at 

GARL'S CAFE 
GOOD FOOD· 

A friendly place to dine and drink j 

SUNDAY BEER FROM 1 p,m. till 6 p.m. 
HALLOCK MINNESOTA 

.. - ... - --- - ---- -~-
WELCOME, CANADIANS, 'Il0 HMillOOK, MJ:)NN. 

See Our Values in 
SHOES -FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

STROOM'S SHOE STORE 
Graduate American School of lPiactipedics 

HALLOCK NITNNESOTA 

I 

• 

LARRY LANG 
has been shot in rJbyi for Colum- ~-~~===========================~ 

• 

PEMBINA NORTH DAKOTA 
" 

I • 

IN PEMBINA 

A Hearty Welcome Awaits Canadians at 

DICK'S GORHER BAR . 
ON AND OFF SA'LE OF FINE BIDERS !AND LIQUORS 

, 

Booth Accommodation Lad,ies Welcome 

ON U.s. HIGHWAY 81 or 2 MILES OFF 75 at 
ST. VINCENT JUNCTION CORNER 

D1CK EIJuNGTON, Proprietor 

PEMBINA NORTH DAKOTA 
'-,. 

... 

WEllJCOME, CANADIANS, TO PEMBINA, N.D. 

You'll enjoy eating at 

MEAGHER'S CAFE 
Specializing in 

HOME COOKED MEALS HOME MADE PASTRY 

Open Every Day - 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Phone 56294 

PEMBINA NORTH DAKOTA 

W'ElDCOME, . CANADIANS, TO PEMlBINA, N.D. 
You'll enjoy shopping with us. A complete line of 

LUGGAGE WEARING AP,PAREL FOR THE FAMILY 

NOVELTY AND GIFT ITEMS DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

THE G 1FT S 'M 0 'P 
MAUDE L. COPELA'ND 

NORTH DAKOTA PEMBINA 

" 

bia Pictures which turned dow n 
plans for an ISraeli filming because 
of fear of an Arab boycott, Variety 
magazine reported this week. 

Finally filmed as' a French 
movie, on location in Libya, "Bit
ter Victory" was made in the ab
sence of its pro,ducer Paul Graetz. 
Producer Graetz, a Jew, was re
fused entry in Libya un,less he 
chose to falisify his J ewishness, 
a proposal he rejected,' according 
to the Variety report. 

Graetz and director Nicholas Ray 
originally planned "Bitter Victory" 
for Israel where the desert location 
was considered perfect. Told Colum
bia had rejected the location out of 
fear of an Egyptian boycott, draetz 
offered to make up for the antici
pated revenue loss, 

The film company said;' how
ever, that Egypt and the other 
Arab states might boycott all Col
wnbia pictures and the company 
would not take the risk, accord
ing . to the commercial entertain

ment newsweekly. 
.' 

Varity reported that Music Corp, 
of America asked one of its Paris 

representatives to deny his Jewish

ness to get into Libya and the re

presentative refused but several Col

. umbia accountants did go, including 

one Jew who obtained his visa by 

representing himself as a Catholic. 

Commenting on his inability to 

enter Libya as a Jew, Graetz said 

he was tempted to put an English-

\ 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO HALLOCK 

MEET AND GREET AN OLD WINNIPEGGER 
at the' 

HALLOCK CUT-RATE 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

"HALLOCK'S NEWEST AND FINEST STORE" 

Featuring 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDED LINES 
IN APPAREL 

for 
Ladies, Men, Boys, Girls and Children 

at 

REAL MONEY-SAVING PRICES 
Canadian Money Accepted at Prevailing Rate of Exchange 

, A FEW OF. OUR SPECIALS 
Ladies' Panties 87 Children's Cabana Suits 
3 Pl'. for _____ . _______________ .. _ .. _._ .. __ • (2-piece) _ .. _ .. _________ .... _ .. __ .... _ 

Men's Stretch Sox .91 Cannon Sheets, 81xl08 
2 pro for __ .. _____ .. ____ .. __ .... _ .... ___ .. _ Each ________________ . __________________ _ 

1.21 
1.91 

Ladies' Dusters :2 21 
Each __ .. __ .. _____________________________ . • Cannon Pillo>," Cases .. 11 

3 for _______________________________ :_________ • 
Ladies' Housedresses 1.87 Each __________ .. __ .. _____________ .. __ .. _ Ladies' Nylon Hose 61 

and up (First Quality) ______________________ • 

HALLOCK CUT -RATE 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

MAX SIMMONS, Proprietor. 
(Fonnerly of Winnipeg) 

(1st Dept. Store on your left as you enter the city) 

HALLOCK MINNESOTA 
STORE HOURS - Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

'. . Friday 8 a.m .. to 9 pm, Saturday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
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northern Mmnesota and the county! complete crop failure. Crookston is ':hea~. Th:\~ second fur dm;,un connect~g all points in ,this and 
seat of Polk County, was once the II truly the AgricultUral Ca it Iff d d,,?ce and variety surroundmg states provide trans-
t' f .. . p a 0 0 pro uets of thiS area eq' rt' ermmus 0 a pIOneer railroad, the ,the Red River Valley' . I . r ]lITe po ation and service to and from. 
"'t P I d P . , . agncu tural processing plants . C ks' 
>:> au an aClfic. Incorporated. 'The outst d' h .. , C k . m roo ton on three trunk high-
as a Cl'ty m' 1879 C' kst' I an mg c aracter1stIc of i roo ston such as its flour mill w' ays. 

, roo on now, the '1 f th' If lf .. , 
serves one' of the largest and most i . 501 0 e . suround~g territory a a a dehy~ating plant, 'bean and With an' estimated population of 

-'--'--_~~ __ ._.1. ... _. diversified agricultural areas in the IS the. fine-gram depoSit left many pea processmg plant, potato ware- 9'.000 Crookston has 14 churches, 
U . d . ' centUrIes ago by a glacial lake which' h01.lSe, grain' elevators thr . 

mte ptates. Never in its recorded covered the bro d 11' " P 1k er' h tch· d ' . ee cream- six public schools and three paro-

.... 
! 

j 

I 
I 

i 

A pool in one of Crookston's beautiful parks 

WEL..COME, CANADlANq; 'TO CP\OOKSTON, MINN.! 
r r Stop at 

YATES TEXACO SERVICESTATmN 
TexaN) Fire Chld GR"oiine Unvolinc 'm<l TexaN) Oils 

Servie~ witl., :; Srrdl", 
SEE US FOR REAL VA'LUES '-

, Credit Cards Honored 

ON IHGlEIWAY 2 and 75 

'Goodrich Tubeless Tu-es 

CROOKSTON, MINN. 
.. _ .. -.... -.... • -- . .. _.-._---. 

A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL CANADIANS 

Enjoy homelike' friendly atmosphere 

at the 

Wayne Hotel 
Croekstau's Friendly BoteI' - Where 

1 

1._~~OOKSTON 

Canadians. Stop 

MlNNB80TA 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO CROOKSTON· 

Y~,u'll save real money on our 

.. Car Radios • Records • Mantel Radios 
~ 

An Elaborate Selection' to Choose From 

TV RECORD 81",OP 
I 121 N. , MAIN CROOKSTON , 
, 

WELCOME, CAJ'''ADIANS, TO CROOKSTON 

I Frm10US for Low Price!] on (.!LJ,(,l!ty , ' 
CbJHlillg fur Your \.,. hrd.e Farnily 

"\m"1l?·~OT.1S\ n.oOKS'l'ON 

vYF,LCOME, CANADIANS, T'() CROOKSTON 
\ 

ELMER'S CAFE 
4:' 

FDRMERLY SlA:VARD'S 

Open 8 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

Finest Ribs - Steall:S . Sea Foods - Beer 

BEER ON SUNDAY 

-' 

CROOKSTON MINNESOTA I 
". , 

• 

• 

, 

County ei ht I a t v~ ey: 0 lies, I a· erres an produce house. chial schqols, a -branch of the Uni-
ninth jar 1st in arges ~ SIZe and Crookston is 0': the main route' versity of 'Minnesota, the Northwest 
Minnesota~s 87 P9~.ulat~on, am?ng of two great railroads having 10 School of Agriculture and an ex-

Place in 'the prcod°unt~es, lSf mI' 5 hdlgfh scheduled passeng~r trains daily and I' perimental station. Recreation faei-
uc IOn 0 I - . . .. IT . , . 

ferent crops. The value f 11 f nme scheduled freight trains. Three I lies '10nslSt of a wmter sports 
. r 0 a arm . . arena ball p rk, immin 

crops sold m 1949 totaled $22,505,905. bus hnes and four major truck lines .' . a a new sw . g 
Polk County is first in production of . pool,. tennIS co.urts, golf course, 
barley and second m' th t' ,bowlmg centre, library and theatres.. 

e na IOn. W'd I kn thr 
Premium barley brings high . .;...; 1 e y own oughout the 
from brewe1"ies in themak~;c~~ A HEARTY W~LCOME rrort?ern P~ .of:ilie State are the 

beer. Th county is first in th~ state TO ALL CANADIANS! m;dical~C1hhes Clrooks~n has to 
in, sugar ,beet production and a 0 e~. 0 genera. hosPlt:'ls, two 
$9,000,000 sligar . refinery is under medIcal and one chiropractic clinic, . 
construction in Crookston. Wheat is t':'"'o rest homes, sanatori~, opti-
another "king" of crops in Polk YOU AL WAYS ~I~, osteopaths, orthopedists, and 
County. It is first in the state for en ISts serve- an area comprising 

the northwest corner of the state. 

IN CROOKSTON 
A cordial Welcome 

awaits all Canadians 
at 

Johnnies 
Place 

ON HIGHWAY 75 
BEER - T"UNCHES - MEALS 

Free Television 

Friendly Atmosphere 
Look for our sign on Broadway 

CROOKSTON MINN. 

-
Welcome, Canadians, to 

Crookston 

YOU"LL ENJOY OUR FOOl[) 

Specializing in 
American and Chinese 

Dishes 

SIDNEY'S CAFE 
In the Wayne Hotel Building 

CROOKSTON MINN.· 
i 

In 

WELCOME"" 

CANADIANS! 

. 

Crookston on Highway. 

2 and 75 

DRIVE INTO 

'Your Host" 
Crookston's Finest 

Snack Shop 

Speciailizing in 

@ CHICKEN IN THE 
BASKET 

a SHRIMP 

• HAMBURGERS 

• ROOT BEER 

.. MILK SHAKES 

on Highway 2 and 75 

CROOKSTON MINN. 

DO WELL 

I. 

Host each year ,to the Red River 
VaHey Winter Shows, Crookston is 
the eentre of one of MiruIesota's 
leading agricilltural expositions A 

, CIUb,"-.n Minnesota 

·.pro.gram devoted to the interests of 
agriculture is presented by farming 
experts .on a wide variety of sub
jects. An extensive sale and inter- . 
change of poultry and pure-bred'
livestock keeps Polk County flocks 

and dairy herds at peak production. 

Encouraged by competitive projects 

such as livestock juaging teams and 

animal husbandry, a large 4-H. 

youth program gives continued 

excellent training to the communi

ty's' young people. I , 

'f 

WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO CROOKlSTON, MINN.! 

KELLEY OIL CO. 
. Modern Ladies' Rest Ro~ms i , 

Tourist Information 'c..... Courteous Service 
Lubricate as you drive 

PlJIRE on, 'MOTOR OlLS FIRESTONE TIRES 

Greasing and Crankcase Service - Complete Tire Service 
Auto Accessory Store' . 

! 

FOURTH AND BROADWAY' CROOKSTON, MINN. 
ON HIGHiWAY 75 & 2 

,. 
WELCOME, CANADIANS, TO CRooICsTON . , 

MORRIE'S Sf SERVICE 
Towing and Road Service 

ATLAS TIRES BATTERIES 
Corner Main and Sixth 

Phones 140 and 1190 . CROOKSTON MINN I' I • 

Washing and Greasing Our Specialty ! 

The first Standard Service Station when entering Crookston 
honoring Imperial Oil Credit·Cards 

, ./ 

'---,. t 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! 

JOE'S STANDARD SERVICE 
• , .. JOE SNYDER - iHiways 75 and 2 

We accept imperial Oil Credit Cards 
Sec our values in Tires and Accessories 

PHONE 1931 

ROBERT and ASH STS. -.. - CROOKSTON, MINN. 

WELCOME, CANADIANS! 
Stop at 

RALPH'S MOBIL SERVICE l 

Complete One Stop Service and 24 Hour Service 
, We Accept hnperial Oil Credit Card. 

Phone 262 For Service '<0_ Towing and Road Service' 
COR. BROADWAY AND THIRD CKOOKSTON, MINN • 
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